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BANQUET TOTHE GREAT LI

Ex-Mlnist-ers to China and

Merchants the Hosts.

MAYOR PAYS HIM A VISIT

X.I Axked Several Fertlnent Quex-tliiU-

About Sulury uud Offlelul
Dutlen Iu IIIh hpeccli the Viceroy
bald Tlmt IW Represent tlie Bet
Type of tne New CivHizatiuu.

New Tort, Aug. 20 --The American
ministers toChina oni New Yort

liierchanta in the Asiatic trade, tanquetcd
Li lluns Charp al 6 o'clock this evening
at the Waldorf.

The affair look place in the Astor Oiling
room anil covers wire laid for seventy
guest. John E. A. Wanl, the American
senior presided.

LI Hung Chang sat at hU right, and tho
Chinese minister on the left. Among the
guests were Gen. Kuger, Tirg Ison, Dr.

8. L. Baldwin, secretar) of the Methodist

Board of Missions; Col. D. B. Sickels, W. W.
ltockhlll, Assistant Secretary of State; Dr.
J .lines B. Angell, Hon. John Russell Young,
Commodore Hutthews, Robert Christie. Col.
John McCook, Gen. Horace Porter, Col.
Fred Urant, Gen. J. H. Av ilson. Gen. Nelson
A. Miles and John Foster. Man fash-
ionably dressed ladies looked down upon
the animated scene from the balconies-L- i

did not partake of the regular Dill of
faro Chicken jnd rice were served him
by his own attendants. Nearly all the
guests drank wine, but LI contented him-
self with tea, which was served him in a
lilver cup

DIDN'T DRINK WINE.
At 7.15 o'clock Mr. Ward, the chairman,

proposed a toast to the President ot the
United States, and afterwards the health
tf the enircror of China. Both toast were
enthusiastically received.

LI raised a wine glass to his lips, but
did not drink. The latter toast was re-

ceived with three cheers
George F. Seward acted as toastmastcr.

He said that an address to Li Hung Chang
had been prcp-ire- by the American

to China, and other gentlemen
wlin had had business relations with
China it was their token of respect and
afrection for a great man

The address alter reviewing the life
of the iceroy, said "By a giacious dis-
position of the human mind men attribute
to the people of other countries the
qualities wlilih have distinguished their
great leaders In hearing of jour virtues
the ieid a larger plate in their Leans
to China And this, we think, will be, a
cause of pleasure to ou, for we hove
never failed to observe your love for
native lands, its literature, its Eages, its
great rulers, its multitude or instances of
high public service all that mokes up the
character which lias kept China a tation
for two thousand years.

"Sir, w e hav c had much pleasure In meet-
ing you agHin, and in expiessing our re-

spect for ou and our alfectlun for China.
We trust that our welcome has made you
feel at home in Ameilca, and when the
lime for your departure comes we ask you
to believe that our best wishes will lollnw,
you through life."

Li Hung Chang's reply was read by his
Interpreter, Lo ieiig Luh, as follows

LI'S GRACEFUL SPEECH.
"Your Excellencies and Gentlemen: In

acknowledging the cordial welcome and
kindly entertainment orfcrcd to me by the
American government and the citizens, 1

find It impossible to retrain from cvpress
ing my gratitude and thankfulness to the
great nation vv inch represents the best tj pe
of the civilization of the western world.

"During my official career for the last
forty years In Chiui, I have been brought
In contact with the most accomp'isned
scholars, soldiers, sailors, statesmen, tLeo
logians, and merchants of the West. I
Lave, tbererorc, been convinced that the
Western modern tivllizatlon, though super-
ficially different from our owu, will
prove, In a world of evolution, as the
llttest to survive.

"So It has al way s been my cherished hope
to see with my own eyes how the unlimited
potentialities of nature have been bioJght
Into utilization for the benefits of man-
kind I need not sa) how pleased I am
that my hope has been realizs i by my visits
Ui Europe an I Aniencaai J ho win) pleasure
has been doJbl jJ oi 1'iis particular
that I find niself among such splendid
social gatherings of oir old China friends

THREE CHEERS FOR HIM
"Gentlemen, you have expressed your

approval and appreciation of vv I at I I ave
done for my countr in the mest cdipli-menuir- y

terms I can only 1 cpe thatarter
in) return to China I may lind II at the
risultsof in) visit and sojourn iu the West
will not onl) prove the means of cementing
and solidifying tie most cordial relations
between the far East nrdsthe extreme
West, but will alio Had tot I c development
of the richest natural resurces b) the
most modern administration and fcicntlflc
skill for the general welfare and happiness
of the tw o hemispheres of our gloLc.

"Gentlemen, berore bringing my leply to
& conclusion, I beglo request )OJlo lltt up
lour glasses and drink the liealth of our old
China friends."

Addresses were delivered b) Rev. Dr. S.
L Brown, secrLtar) of the Metlodlst board
of missions; llou. John W. Foster, ox fcecre-tar- )

of State; Dr. J. B Angell, John Bris-be- n

Walker, Gen Horace Porter, Gen. Nel
son A Milc, and Henry 1). Grew.

When LI Hung Chang started to leave the
loom everybody stood up, and ho was given
three heart) cheers.

CLEVELAND TO COME HERE.
As soon as the reception to Li Hung Chang

at Mr. Whitne) 's was over today there was
a rapid dispersion ot the prominent per-
sons, who had come from different direc-
tions to take part in it.

President Cleveland, after taking lunch-
eon with Mr. Whitney, boarded tlieyncht
Bopphirc and returned to Buzzard's Bay.
Ho left In the afternoon from the foot of
East Twcnt)-sixt- h street.

Mr. Cleveland will he in Washington
the latter part of this week. In order to
recelvo Earl U In the Capital.

Secretaries Olney and Carlisle, and At-
torney General Harmon returned to Wash-
ington, Mr. Whitney to Newport, and Secre-
tary Laniont went luck to Scabrlght. N. J.

Now York, AuutHt. 29 Mayor Strong
called anon Li Hung Chang at the Hotel
"Waldorf this afternoon at four o'clock. He
remained half an hour.

LI asked many questions. He wanted to
know the Mayor s salary and what his
3u 1 s consisted of.

The Viceroy announced that be proposed
to visit General Grant's tomb some time
tomorrow, and that lie proposed to deposit
on it a floral wreath as a token of respect

He also said that his son wouli visit the
tomb Tuesday to plant a tree.

Alleged Chinese Defaulter.
Ai'.anta.Ga.. Angmt29 La Qu, a mem-

ber of tiio Chinsse colony here, bar.Owed
$1,000 from liis countrymen In the last few
days an.l today left for New York to shard
In the reception of LI Huns Chang. To- -

ght several of tbs Chinese colony request-
ed the police to teltgupn for Que's arrest.
They want him brought back, so that be
may be compelled to refund. No sen t has
tVen received of Que since be left.

INSANE PATIENTS FIGHT.

One Dies! From the Injuries Which
Were Iiiflloted.

Fittsburg, Aug. 29. At 4 o'clock yester-
day morniug Samurl Wallace, from Butler
count)-- , and Harry Heiribaugh.froin Somer-
set count), charity patients confined In the
Dlxmont llospltalfor thelnsane, became

In a quarrel while locked lu tlieir
room.

i ue wardrnli'tultigthecoinmotloii opened
the door. Wallace was lying across the
bed, tue blood pouring rroai wouiicibon his
head, Hlnbuugh, in Insane frenzy, was
pounding his victim over the beau ami
body with a heaVv sheet Iron bucket.
Aid was Huuiiiiuncd and Uclnbaugb

Wallace was rciiovi-- lo the
hospital and his wounds dressed.

He died at 2 o'clocK this n.orniug. Four
terrible gashes ami numerous lesser cuts
weretiHiiuoi his ileal, wuili the ooJyfrom
the shoulders to the hips was a mass ot
bruises and cuts. Ueinhaugli was Boon
quieted ot his frenzy, but can tell nothing
about the tragedy.

A. coroner's inquest was held toiay and
a verdict was rendered exonerating; the
asylum officials from all blame. Wallace
was sixty-tw- o yearsif age and leaves a
wife and family residing at Butler. A son
removed the body ot his father to Butler
tills afternoon for interment. Helnbaogli
Is fifty years of age. Nothing can be do le
with him for his crime, beyond keeping
a closer watch on his future anloas.

HEADY TOMEETtBE CI
Ceremonies That Will Mark

His Visit to William.

MOST BRILLIANT FETES

IIushIu'k Ruler II an Expressed a De-

sire to Call on Prince lllmiinrck.
What the Vienna Press lias to
Suy of Certutn 'loasts-l.- hu German
Cutliollo Consress.

Berlin. Aug. 20. Although the czar has
Concluded his visit lo Vienna and taken
his departure for Kie-ffe-, where he will
slay uutll he hi ready to go to llreslau,
at which place he will arrive on Septem-
ber S, Prince LobuuoII-Itostovsk- ) , the Rus-

sian minister of lortigu utfulrg, who ac-
companied tne izar Horn Bt. Petersburg
lo Vienna, will remain In the Auslii.ni
capital several clays lunger, and lite an-
nouncement of litis luce- is cuusing the
growin ot a large crop oi turn ises that
Leguliatiuus ot suiue kmci uie in piogresa
between tue Russian joieii.ii luiiasier uuu
Couui cioluciuiWAki, the m.sluuii minister
of loreigu affairs.

Piillo s conference Willi Prince
Hoheiiione, tne iinpenai chuneellor or tiir-inati- ),

has been lixed to take phec at
bresmu ou 'iuesuay next, September 1,
uuu ui this meeting Fieiheer A.aischait von
Bietiersleiu, ticrmuu minister or Icrelgn
atlairs, vvillalsu be present. Thus It will
be seen u.ut vvnatrver uerman oipluu ulj

It el in connection wun toe czars
visit lo uem .my will Le tcmcluuccl becore
li.e kaiser receives ihe czur at lie bie.itu
statlou on the morning of September o.

FULL OF FETES.
Every hour or the time from tlie arrlvil

of the czar and czariu.v ut Brcslau until
ll.c KUbsiuu und eteruiuu inonaiehs leave
tnut'piaeo wili'tje eruiniiicu wun ccicu.u
iuats, reviews, baiuiuets, receptions uud
ine n lie' Aiiiimg l He nifcli uerman oifleeis
whom the kuiser La oicercu to Lu In at-

tendance i.noii the Russian cuipcrur uiid
empress aic ueu. V on Liguilz, commander
or it.e braiuleiltturg army eors,oeu on

lll.iuuie, Col. Von Mollke and baron
Ueiuuie. "
'ju iuu murnlugof Scplemtier 7 the Rus-

sian imperial rurty will go to Ooerhtz
10 review the Posen corps or the ttermau
army, und on the evening or that day tliey
will start lor Kiel, where the Oermau
North bea quafiroii hus teen crijerea to
concentrate and receive them- - 'ihe prc-gra-

oi the czjr m) Le altered, however,
11 the report Is true IhRt the tzaniia, under
the advice of her physicians. Intends to
abandon tier four with her husband and re-

turn to bt Peteisburg to await her im-
pending .lccouehtnienl, leaving the czar to
continue his Journey alone, li this reifirt
Is coulirnied the kaiseiin will not go to
Brcslau with the kaiser.

Though the) have excited a great deal
of puTj.tc discussion, ver) little liiiixirtanec
Is attached lu titiicial circles to the con-

ferences which have taken place in
Vienna between Count Goluchowski and
Trlnce Lobanoff. It Is known that Count
Uoluxliowskt has talked witn rrince L.011.111.
off, of the possible consequences of the
dislurlnnces much nave occurred in Con.
stantluople, and that the two ministers
have agreed that nothing ought to be
done by anv of the powers wLlch would
disturb theserenlt) ot the concert of the
powers, which the czar desired to have
prolonged throughout his European tour.

PERFUNCTORY TOASTS.
In diplomatic circles there Is a great

deal of comment upou the cold and
lernia ot uie toasts vvi ten were

gitc-- a at be court dinner in honor ot tne
tzar, at trie ucnuurg in Vienna, us
wed as at the luiicneou which was giveu
at (he Uotliurg prior.to the departure of
the Russian imperial part) tudu). 'i he
seinl otlletal press ot t tenua explalus the
toasts given at the court dluuer, by say-
ing that they were necessarily colorless, in
Mew of the fact that tl.c Austrian em-
peror Is a member of the Dreibuud, while
the czar Is ati ally of France. Itelercnce
lo the old coiira leshlp In arms of Austria
and Russia against France would have
been extreinelv awkward fortheczar, upon
the eve ot'hls visit lo France, hence
Emperor Frauds Joseph oul) guardedly-Allude- d

to the czar's visit to Vienna, as
it pledge of the Iriendsbip existing be-

tween Austria and Russia
The Freindenblatt, of Vienna, In an ar

tide In Its Issue of today indicates as a
general result of the Austrian and Russian
ii irlsters" changu.af views that it is the
aim of Austria, Gcrmanyand Russia tocon-tinu- e

to prevent a European conflagration.
Precise-l- as Ruscln had no desire to Inter-
vene In Armenia, so nothing will he done
now In the was of Interference In Constanti-
nople, the Europeans there being sufficient-
ly protected bv the warships of their re-
spective countries.

WANTS TO SEE BISMARCK.
Recording tcf the'llerlln Tageblatt the

czar has expressed a wish to hav c an
Prince IWmarck.und It h possi

hie that his iuujesiy mu) ui range to visit
J: rieurrotis'ruhe on m way to itlee. c

going to Loiiennagen tlie czar will
Kpeini ivo "ua)i ut Ihe schioss or Prince
lienrj of Prussia at Heiumelsirmrk, in
bcrueswig HblSUln.'nliere he will meet
the tiranci Duke uud buchess of Hesse, the
Urand Duke Zcrglus of Russia, Princess
Louise ot BattenuerC) and a number of
others.

The German Catholic congress, which has
been sitting ut Dortmuuu, adjourned ou
Frld.i) atter a five days' session. Besides
affirming the principle of the temporal
power ot the pontiff und expressing )m-pat-

with the pope, the congress de-

flated at length Ine questions ot an ag-
gressive agrarian policy and German co-
lonial exitansion, tue Centrist members of
the Reichstag whu were present as dele-
gates being prominent among the speakers
favoring botu of these movements. Ihe
congress also approved a proposal sub-
mitted by the Centrists to introduce In the
Prussian Landtag an educational bill ex-
tending the cicnou.1 control ot religious
teaching In the schools.

Mr 1. C. l'eiitield, United States diplo-
matic agent and consul general at Cairo,
has arrived here with his family on bis re-
turn to Cairo from a tour tothc North Cape.
Mr. Pentlcld- - and His family were enter-
tained while here by United States Am-
bassador TJhl. Pnrtot their tour was made
in company with the king of the Belgians,
whom they found 'torbe very friendly and
thoroughly democratic.

Captain IU K. Evans, military attache to
the United States embassy, will sever his
cxmneoUofi-wlt- h the embassy on October
1. and shortly thereafter leave for home.
His departure will be greatly regretted by
his many friends lnBerlin.. . .

Troops Not Necessary.
Ontonagon, Mich., Aug'.'' 29. The report1

that troops will be sent to this place to
qo ell possible riots Is 'denied. Sheriff.
Corbett telegraphed foe them to Governor
Rich, but the governor wished first to satisfy
himself that tbey were .needed.

E

Will Visit the Grand Old Man

at Hawarden.

CHAMBERLAIN AND BOERS

Every Effort Bring Made to Co ncllluto
Tiii-m- , Hut It Is Thought Tbuir In-

dependence Will lit- - Acknowledged
Ilefore a Year Queen's II cult tl Is
Agulu Improved.

London, Aug. 29. The ministers are
resting from their labors and their works
will not lollow them till the recess cam-
paign begins. Mr. A. J. Balfour seems
rated lo be Ine tint memier ot the cabtm t
to open me c.uupa gtt by appearing he
fore his JlJlluieslcr constituents. Prior
thereto he. will visit Mr. ulausloue at
Huvvarden. II.s vis.t will begin tomor-
row , uuu lie will remain jJr. ciludslouc's
guest fur several ciu)s.

consiacianie iiiieiest pertains to tho
meeting, unci every bo.t) is asking why
the Coi-ser-v alive leaner stoma thus set
out and be received by the one slatesmau
who is sun reguruea as a sort oi spiritual
head of Liberalism. Mr. lialtoar's irieiins
assert thut both statesmen have much in
common m their range of studies apart
I nun rohtics. .Hid can ccrtalut) point to
the fact that Mr. Oladstone has received
Mr. Honour nt ll.iwurc.en. once nlrcaetv.
alter the election of ltt74, vvlen ructa-piDs.-

was more likely to be tteir sub-
ject or discussion than polities. ,

ELUCATION THE PRORAHLE TOPIC.
But Mr. Balfour has become leader of tlie

house since then, with u polIC) on educa-
tion, which he has already asked Mr.
Uluustonc to supiiurt public!), knowing
he btnpathizcs Willi it privately. Ihe
comereiice, in well luiormcd Liberal quar-
ters, is believed lo rclcr to how far Mr.
Glauslone vvilt gtve Ills opeu support to
the government in alu or sec-
tarian education.

'sotniug is rite, I as lo the program of tne
liberal leaders during the recess. Ihe old
dlihcult) continues ot each man for his own
hand, su tint the part) wtll hear variant
voices of llurcoirt. Roseber.v and Morlc)
each somewhat in unison, bat witn a note
otiliscordrumiiiigtlirojghthelrdeclarations

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. secrctar) of state
for the coloales. prior to Ills departure for
America.aiipointed Mr. William Con yngla--
GreeueinovvsecreLiryyflegat olat ieheran,
special agent to represent Groat Britain ut
Pretoria There is a special significance
lutliisstep The new envoy will have c'Peet
relations with the colonial office, instead
of acting tliru'igli the high to'innis-ione- r
of the cape, and will.it is said, have a salary
of JL1.S0O per annum, piid from the Imperial
exchequer. The appointment ot suth 4
minister Is a kind of recognition of the
independence of the Transvaal, and is
nrtvfMiRlv designed to conclllnc the
Boers Hut Is it likely to Induce the pnrtyJ
of Independence, ncnoeci oy ut.
to abate I heir demtnds a jot?
BOERS WILL STRIKE TOE INDE-

PENDENCE.
The British agent Colcte, at Pretoria,:

proving blmitlf u belter ffl.'.iL than Ms pie":
rtecessor. Sir Jacobus IJewet, sends such
details of Boer armaments as Imply that
they mean a prolonged campaign with a
strong power, if the British government
adopts the plan of sending gradual rein-- ,

the Boers will strike at once.
Probably within a year the mutter will be
settled b) British recognition ot the Tians-va-

as an Independent power.
The American business man who wants

a deal with LI Hung Chang must get up
betimes. Whilst In England the Chinese
statesman would only see unofficial persons
seeking Interviews with him between 6
and S o'clock a. m. Since his departure the
conviction lias grown that practically little
alii mnii- - of his visit. He has left a pro-- .
found impression within and without of-- 1

ficiai circles oi ins personal uoiuiy, out me
complicated tariff and general financial
questions he dealt with must be discussed
and rediscussed nt Pckin before settlement.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes proposes arriving in
London aboutthemidaleof December. The
House ot Commons committee on South
Africa will not meet till Parliament re-

sumes In January. But there will be a
crisis meeting of the chartered company
before Parliament opens and Rhodes
must be present.

Berore the Dublin convention meets a
final attempt will be made to give unity
to the Nationalists by making Mr. .Sexton
chairman Instead or Mr. Dillon, who f-
ettle special object of Mr. Healy's detesta-
tion. Mr. DiUon Is ready to resign, but
It Is doubtful whether Mr. Uealy will
accept the compromise.

OSCAR WILDE IN BROKEN HEALTH.
Since the death of his mother, Lady

Wilde, the health of Convict Oscar Wilde
has broken down. There appears to nave
been deep affection between them. The
home secretary recently decided there
should be no remission of the sentence.
That decision Is now under revision, and
Wilde's release is probable about October.

The court will slay in Balmoral till Ibe
end of November, when the queen will
return to Windsor. There has been another
recovery In the old queen's health. Those
who sa w her going north to Balmoral state

Continued on Second rage.

LITTLE BlCL.E'S LESSON.

CHINESE 11HEAK OUT AGAIN.

Thirty Cut liolir stations Snid to Have
lleen Destroyed.

Toklo, Japan, Aug. 15, via San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 2'J. An out-
break Is now going on at Shantung, China.
The riulers are members ot a society orig-lnal- l)

formed for the puriioses of mutual
protection against bunuils, hut It Is said
ui-'- ii has tne bandit organization
Itself.

For some time there hat been a feud be-
tween this society and the native Catholics,
culminating receutb In the socle t)'s send-In- .:

out 1 .000 men to destroy the Catholic
property.

It is not )et known whether any lives
were lost, but thirty Catholic stations are
s.i 1.1 to have been dostrojed Four thou-
sand soldiers have against
the insurgents. v
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Looks as IT If Might Bs Vilas and

' 3uckner.

Headquarters Iteci-lvliu- j Credentials
lu La rKeXumbers National Com-

mittee is to Aieet Inesduy.

. Indianapolis. Ind.,Aug.29.-Compllcat:- ons

have arisen which make the outlook for a
Presidential nomination toe gold Democratic
ticket appear lu a muii interesting light,
and it now seems that there will be quite
a contest iu the convention next week.

Some ot the u oil distinguished and In-

fluential Ueiuocrats In the country are said
tu be er) earuejs la thPir efforts touo minute
Senator Vilas of W Iscu isln. Bat Wisconsin
has Indorsed ueu. Bragg 1ms, however,
it uos been learuej, wateiue to the ef rorts
ot benator Vilas himself, who has remained
iu the background to a large exteut all
through this contest.

Henr) Wattersoii has been Indorsed by
Michigan uud Nebraska, but his owu btute
has spoken plainly in favor of Gen. lUckuer
for the secoui place oj thetlgket. Missouri
h.t indorsed broneuiend, tDcugn l.laits s.ld
to have been a mere personal compliment.
New .STctW seems to bo, leaning toward
Walters ou.

it that Indiana will support
Vilas. In the event that Vilas is norhl-nnte-

Gen. Buckner will be the Vice Presi-
dential nominee, so that it now appears
almost certain that the slogan ot the Gold
Democrnc) In the campaign will be "Vilas
und Buekner."

National hourly receiv-
ing the credentials of delegates. Report
to the effect that a large number of them
will notbe-ber- e, but will be representcj
by proxies, arp emphatically denied by the
officials at headquarters.

The national committee will meet at 10
a. ni.-- Tuesdayr-at-th- e Grand Hotel. The
executive committee will meet Tuesday ut
the naitit place.

i- -- - i, .
SjsSt iFHCE?GO DOWN.

"FentosylvuTila Coal Miners to Get t.O

iVw k Cents a Ton.
" rittsburgfFa , Aug. 29. Notices were
"rjcstetfr'aVTour-o- f tlie largest coal mines on
thc.Wheeilug division ot,the Baltimore and
OhlcfRailway, Informing employes that on
and 'next the mining rate
would be 00 centg'porfton Ihe present
rate. Is. 71) .cents per ton.

'The large camp'ot striking miners at
Cannonsuurg, thai has been maintained tor
several weeks, was.abandoned today, and
it Is believed tho men Wl" go to work at
the reduction. About 2,000 men are af-
fected by the order, which will now prob-
ably become general and will eventually
afreet wages at every mine in the district..

CAN' GET NO HALL.
S.

Toledo, Ohio, People. Don't Want to
J Hear Bryan.

Toledo. Oblo..Auir. 29. The local execu- -

whlcb bus charge of the
arraogeruents for the Bryan demonstra-rtfon"hef-2

ori'next Wednesday bos so far
been unab'lu, to secure ar ball In which the
nominee could epeak. Propositions to rent
MenioriaKHaU and the lAnnory-.wcr- e de-
clined. '. '

to have Mr. Bryan
speak 111 air in front oT tbe nigh
school. A pietform bad Just been com-
pleted when the superintendent notified
the committee" that Mr. Bryan could not
speak there, and tbe platform must come
down
is not apparont- -

.
Paper House; Fails.

Chicago, Aug. 29. The George H. Tay-

lor Company, 207 tcv'213 Monroe street,
one of tbe largest paper houses In tbe
West, tailed today, vibe First National
Bonk taking possession. - No statement has
been prepared, but attorneys for tbe com--

estimate tbe liabilities at $100,000
3 $160,000. wit tr assets problematical.

Queer Freak ot tbe San. '
Holland.. Mich., Aug. C9- - The fifteen-year-ol- d

son. ot Maatln rWltteTeen, who
'some weeks ago mm aoastrnck baa lost
all use or jno-iJtnc- n language, wmca UI
Mftd'-f- 'OBI iM peak nnenur.
Only-wbe- adi id in lEnglUh does
seem to .01 asd answer.

- - ." .". ir a- - s. .;:- - vi2 si v.- - ,. - '
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Officers Assigned for the Little
Ship's Voyage.

TO FIT OUT AT NORFOLK

Her Musts Will Be Removed-Oth- er
Clmuges Necessitated in the Tiny
Cruiser state Department us lle-tlce-ut

Itesurdliii; the Situation In
the Eust.

The Navy Department"has selected most
of tlieoflicersforthe Turkish cruise of the
Bancroft, and orders have been sent
directing them to report on board the ves-
sel as toon as possible. The officers are:

Lieut. Commander C. Belknap, who Is de-

tached from tbe Naval Academ) to com;
mand her; Lieut. T. E. Veeder, detached
from the Bureau of Equipment at Wash-
ington and ordered as executive officer;
Ensign S. E. W. KitteUe, detached lroin
the Vermont at New York, and Assistant
ra)inustcr Richard Hatton, detached from
thp Katahdin.

Considerable difficulty bus been en-
countered in securing engineer on leers, as
the department Is seeklug only those of-
ficers who have not been to sea for some
lime, and who will, therefore, be avail-
able for a full three years' detail. It

being the Intention to provide
for a contingency, which may possibly
keep the vessel abroad for ,t long time.

Other naval orders Issued )estcrday de-
tached all the Bancroft's old ollicers and
assigned them to duty at the Naval
Academy.

FITTED FOR SEA.
It has been practically decided that

the vessel would have to lc litted for
sea at the Brooklyn Navy Tard, where she
will bescnt as soon as most ot her officers
reach her. She will be immediately
docked and bave ber bottom painted, and
in all probability this will be tbe full ex-
tent of ber cbauges.

Ihe Bancroft now has three large masts
with considerable sail power, and. It pos-
sible, these will be taken out ot her while
she Is in the dock and two pole masts
substituted. Telegrams endeavoring to se-
cure such poles have been sent out-So-

question having arisen as to the
ability ot the Bancroft to carry enough
coal for a trip to Europe without her
auxiliary sail power, tbe Bureau ot Steam
Engineering has Investigated the subject
and Ii is rejwrted her fully capable.

It is likely that she will go by way of
Halifax, the Azores and Gibraltar, involv-
ing a stretch ot not more than 2,000
miles in an) single voyage, this being the
distance between Halifax and Fajal. The
complement ot the Bancroft, heretofore 120
men, was today ordered reduced to 101 to
give more room In the ship tor the long
vojose and duty lu Constantinople.

At the State Department It is impossible
to learn whether Minister Terrell has
succeeded in inducing the sultan to grant
the Bancroft permission to pass the Dar-
danelles.

All Information is refused In the absence
of Secretary Olney. but It is facetiously
explained that the Bancroft has probably
not been selected because she is the
only American vessel powerful enough to
force a passage past tbe forts of the
Bosporus.

MISSION OF THE BANCROFT.
At the Nary Department a technical

denial was promulgated to the extent of
declaring that the mission of tbe Bancroft
was devoid of sensational or offensive
features, and that her new duty, which
could not be divulged, bad been long In
contemplation.

It is understood that the Bancroft Is to
have a consort on her vojngc across tbe
ocean, for which purpose a cruiser will be
detached from Admiral Bunco's fleet next
week and assigned to tbe European squad-
ron.

While assurances are made at tbe State
Department that there Is no demand for
the Bancroft's visit to Constantinople at
this Juncture other than has existed for
sometime-- past in the recognized moral
support that tbe presence of such a vessel
would give to tbe American minister, and
ber utility as a refuge for Americans In
case rioters got beyond control of the local
authorities, tbe fact that an emergency
of some kind does exist Is Indicated by
the very language of tbe act of Congress
which authorized tbe construction of tbe
Bancroft.

This law passed September 7, 1888, ex-
pressly provided "for tbe construction of
one steel practice vessel ot 800 tons for the
use of tbe United States Naval Academy
at Annapolis, except when in emergencies
it may be used tor other purposes."
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ATKINLEY TALKS TO GERMANS,

BRYAN DENOUNCES BOLTERS

More Pilgrims to Canton Farmers Hear Silver

Arguments at Hornellsville.

SOLDIERS OF THE RHINE

The Republican Candidate Makes

a Great Hit With His Germanic

Visitors by Hi Recitation of

the Deeds of Valor Their Na-

tion Has Performed Two Post-

poned Visits.

Canton. Ohio, Aug. 29. --Two small dele-

gations, which were expected today, post-

poned their visits at the last moment, and
Instead ot four. Major McKii.ley two
sneeches today.

The second oic was to a thousand rep-

resentative German American voters from
Cleveland, who arrived on a'spcctal train
at 4 o'clock and inarched to the MtXinley
residence with their own bands and glee
club.

Each man iu Ihe delegation carried a.

small American flag and several large
. u ........ i..mn in the nrccesfcioti at ou- -

rcrent points. There were fully -- .000
people clustered In densely packed groups
about Major McKinley's house awaiting
the arrival of tbe Gcriran-Anierlca- n

Most of the Chicago commercial
club was there.

There h.is seldom, perhaps never, been
large a number of people gathered at Uie
McKlnljy rest lence as there was thisartcr-nion- .

and never was the scene icjre
plcturesqueniirthecnthusiasmmureeieciric.

The great crowd fringed with women in
light summer gowns, under the verdant
fdiuge racing the vine clad porch waere
Malor McKiiiley stool, framed in drtuuis
green leaves, made an attractive picture.

GE11MAN AMEHICANS FOll HIM.
When Major MtKinUy appeared the

Cleveland men waved their flayi.
E. H. IVim w J9The first 6eakcr. Capt.

introduced b) Col. Lolls Smttbnls'i'.
The next speaker ror tbe German-American- s

HeSn)dcr.was
made a Mirring address, declaring that
the C.ernian-Ametican- s would stand by
McKlnley as a stone wall for souu.1 nionev
andprotcsrtii.il. Oneleetionday.liiespeaker
declared, they will speak Tor prosperity,
tor honesty, ami national honor

V hen Major MiKiuley mounted tbe chtlr
to speak the cheering was tumultucris Ue

My Fellow Citizens. It Is with peculiar
plrasureniwlsalisfactlnntbatl welcome! Is

representative lwiy of German-America- n

citizens of the cit) ot Cleveland and North-

ern Ohio to the city of Canton and my own

1 appreciate most heartily your call,
which is a compliment to myscir which I
prize very highly, but more than, all and
ulve all, I value it as, a significant ex-

pression of your interest and zeal In tne
great political campaign on which we

hav e entereu.
The citizens of tlie United States have

learned not only to resect but to depend
upon the Germans as a great and potent
influence lu our civilization-sa- fe and
stead) in every en ergency and patriotic
In every crisis. (Great applaue.)

t.EHMANS AKE FATKIOTIC.
Loving your irotter country so affte-tionatt--

does nol mean that you love your
adopted' country less. Lut that jou have
hcar.s big enough Tor the love or tali.
(Applause and cries of "Good, good: )

Transplanted in the free fell of An erica,
Gcriuau characteristics have strent-thene- d

our institutions and exercised both a
salutary and w Ise influence-- In our ptcgres
as a nation.

"Love of fatherland, that deep and noble
seuUmciit wrlch has ever distinguished
you means to our German citizens always
love for America and rcr free Institutions
and absolute and unqualified devotion to
every true American Interest (Great
applause.)

nespeci for law and order and faithful
to coistitutcd authorities hive

been ilrstliiguihlng traits of the German
on botb sides of the Atlantic, while hatred
of wrong ai.d oppression has called him to
armsas qulckl) lroin his farm on our West-

ern prairns as from his actestral vlne)urd
on the Rhine.

Historians have recorded In all Its great-
ness the strength and service or that gal-

lant German American army which ral-

lied to the standard of ULerty ard unlun at
the call of Lincoln and enrolled in its
splendid hlslor) the Ini erisl .able names
ortbousandswhuso noU) suffered anddied
fur their imperiled country.
GEHMAN AMERICAN' SOI.DIEHS.

'But no such enumeration, honorable
as It is, can do full justice to the services
of those brave men, nor can it estimate
ut its true value their firm support of
the Union iu its moral tlfect upon all our
people. (Applause.)

Proudly can the German-America- n sol-

diers point to their deeds of valor and
suffering in that great war. Conttdtntl)
can they claim that they brought no shame
upon the German name and borethemsclvcs
upou a hundred tields in Ameticn nn well
as did Ihe soldiers of Frederick and Llueher
in the old wars and Von Moltke iu li.e
great European war of recent years.
(Great thcering.) The government ap-

preciated their splendid services.
"When the news of the fall of Richmond

reached Washington the people assc moled
in large numbers at the residence of Mr.
Seward, the then Secretary of State. Re-

sponding to their call for a speech, tho
premier said, among other things. 'I am
now about writing my foreign dispatch.
What shall I tell the King ot Prussia?"

"He answered his own qJcstlon with this
glowing- - tribute to our German fellow
citizens 'I will tell him that the Germans
have been as faithful to the standard of the
Union as Ins excellent minister. Baron
Gerola, has been constant In his friendship
to tho United States, iTremcndous
applause.)

'IHE CORN-FE- GERMAN.
"My fellow citizens, better or more faith-

ful soldiers never mustered under nil) llHg,
fighting for any cause, than those willing
and steady German American volunteers.
(Great cheering and hurrah for McKinley.)
The troops who fought under Wlllcb and
Slegel.Kautz und Austerhaulz, Schurz and
Helutzelinan, Hartranft and Weitzcl, were
the equals of their trained kinsmen of tlie
Imperial armies of German). (Renewed
cheering. I You will remember that WiUch
used to boast laughingly, "Give ine two
brigades of my corn-fe- d Western Germans
and I will land them on the north coast
and take the empire.' (Tremendous ap-
plause and laughter.) s,

"Gen. Bheridau, loo, declared, after
visiting Europe, where be stmlled the
movements ot the Franco-Prussia- n war,
that be saw no troops that excelled our
own, either ot tbe Eastern or Western
armies; and Abraham Lincoln, proclaimed
over and over again that tbe Germans were
true, patriotic, and faithful to tbe flag of
our country. ,

"Bat, my feQow-cltlzcn- It Is ot tbe

Continued on Second Page.

I SPOKE ON A RACE TRACK

The Democratic Candidate Says
That "found floney" Is an
Ambiguous Phras; and That;
Those Who Use It Intention-
ally Deceive the Public Gold
Democrats Get Hot Shot.

Hornellsville, N. r., Aug.
gigantic gathering of farmers at Maple City
Park, near Ilcrnellsville, this afternoon,
William J. Br)aa severely criticized tbethlrj ticket movement und those who are
taking part in it.

Mr. Bryan was at his best anJ spoke with
.uiearuestnee,apprud,thinKrerVor Ue p,,,
his cciiiipiunents to those Democrats whowant lu nominate new cancliates andworked his audience up to j. hlgn stale ofenthusiasm by Lis remarks

People irom all over Steuben and neigh-
boring cojiojes gathered at the park tohear Mr. sno.il Ti. M...- -
readied Horueiisv.lie at ll:lo o'clock thismorning from Niagara Jails, where hespent then 'ght.

At the slat on a great crowd cheered
hirn in a Learty inunner. Mr. and Mrs.Bryan were entertaned at luncheon by
Alderman Charles A. Dolson, where arecept on was also held for an hour.

Tnegrandstan 1 iniharaIrgrounds(MapIe
C.t) Park) has a capacity or J,000. Todayit whs packed and jammed, and stretchingin a solid mass on the race track andenclosure were thousands more.

7,000 WERE THERE.
It is certain that tl ere were at least..tioo people present, and the manner Inwhic'i they showed their approval of Mr.liryans remarks gave them tie title ofbeing one of the most enthusiastic Bu-ll encjs tlie candidate has addressed sincehe narted out rrora Chicago after hisnomination.

""a ,tin-- e hh "rriage entered thegate until after he had taken Ms seat inihe 'leakers' stand the cheering wus con- -

The stand was inourted on a big truckand horses drew It down the track to apoint, directly In rrout or the grand standon tl e race track.
Tl-- cheers that greeted the candidatewren he was presented by Aldermanliolscn were or tie heartiest and con-

tinued for vine tune Mr. Bryan's voice-wa-s
husky when he began, but it seen

gained strength and became strong andclear be tore his discourse was finished.
Mr. Bryan said.

"Fellow ci izens. I have not time toenter into an i !nborate of treissues presented to the people In this cam-
paign, but I desire to call your attentionto a few things which may assist you In
deciding on which side you shou'd castyour influence .

"When 1 heura man talking about sound
B') . without telhrg what te means by

It, 1 thiLk le loves darkness rather than
light because his deeds are evil (applause),
and when I lltd that our opponents a.rttaking tleir arguments (rem poeple who
Ii ive-n- n imes I I'm afraid that there is a
purpose in the-- obscurity.

FAUICIIILD UNDER FIRE.
"Let me give you an evidence of the

lack of candor and directness that charac-
terizes our orpoDents. Ex Secretary Fair-c'lll- d

isquotedina newp.ipernsn;ing I
do not see how we can do anything ele
than put a tljrd ticket in the 1 icsuieuiwiarena, we have practically committed
ourselves to such a course. We want to
see the defeat of the Chicago ticket and
w e shall try to lira w-- a way as many voters
as we can from it We feel that this
derc.it may best be accomplished by a
third ticket Of course we shall find no
fault with those of our friend who cast
a straight vote for McKinley As to who
the nominee will be, I hav e not the slightest
Kiev'

"Now. there, my friends,'1 said Mr.
Bryan, "is a isirt) that claims to be In
favor ot horcst money, advocating tbe
putting up ot a ticket, not for the purpose
of electing tbe ticket, not for tbe purpose
ot voting for tlie ticket, but for the purpose
of electing, mother man whom they are not
willing to iudorse iu a convention. (Ap-
plause )

"I simply call your attention to the
methods which we have to meet in this
campaign. And I ask vou whether these
method characterize u political party
that is so devoted to honesty in every-
thing that it wants hotie-s- t money and
sound dollars. (DeiiMVe laughter.)

'IHE 1'L.mOHM AGAIN.
"Now, as against a part) that, without

daring to advocate a gold standard, yet
declares in favor of Its maintenance uutll
other tuition-- , come to our relief, and as
against another party that advo-
cates the nomination ot a ticket, not fur
the purpose ot electing it, but for the pur-
pose of dieting .mother ticket, we present
a straight forward emphatic declaration
which is so clear Hut one who runs may
read. We demand the immediate restora-
tion ot the free and unlimited coinage of
gold and stiver at the present ratio ot 10
to 1, without waiting tor the aid or con-

sent ot an) other nation on earth.
"I believe you have a right to consider

the franki ess, the candor, with which
these positions are sluted, when )OU come
to dcude which side is honestly striving
to do that which is best for the American
people.

"Now, if the gold standard is a good
thing, the Republicans ought to have de-

clared in rav or of its penctual maintenance.
If the gold standard is a good tbirg, then
the United States ought to have it, and
if tlie gold standard is a bad thing then
no foreign nation should lie permitted to
force a gold -- tnndard upon the people of
the United States. (Cheers.)

THAT ENGLISH HUGABOO.
"There Is not in that money platform of

the Republican iwrty a single ray of hope.
Are you wisfied with your condition? It
so, then why do ) ou no! want to keep up a
gold standard? If you are not satisfied witn

)oar condition are you willing to submit
to present conditions until other people take
pity upon us and come to our rescue? (Ap-
plause.)

"That, my friends, Is the position In
which we are place d in this campaign, no
party depending on a gold standard, and
yet a great party willing to surrender
the right of self government, willing to
vest its legislative powurs In other lands
and letthcm legislate for the United States.
(Hisses and shouts of 'Never! Neverl')

"I do not believe that the American
people will ever consent to receive tbeir
mandates from over tbe ocean. (A voice,
with a strong Hibernian accent: 'Johnny
Bull will never do if)

"Another thing, ray friends, our opponents
do not attack o lesof the strong plankslnour
platform. We declare against the Issue

Continued on Second Page.


